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-ThePilgri*m toô Ke ë«rbele.lt y
infr to tearhness and atigue, andup tBieve oweiuS andceremonial o mus.s tn eausting 

arches, antdoegethe 
anodhea

onsý Jla? O way is it

Minls e sit u e dangers 
ff 

steknr essEand perils Wuld tose distathinnt' sshomtn? Is there surprisinàly' .égligent mna acquiring

terad iage tha bloodshe was nots fare'o onfrh

But whene yout com tourt knowdg 6 theë peopl a'a h

e t oin the a o nor and satity in th eyes o the child-
Murder sonebody Or ias sme supposed quaintanncetith their thouglts and habits- ren of bis peop e ? as!he n ,shor
be ury o he fmath stifedru* athl the a enterprse and apparent wealt een to Kerbela. and visited the r f'levers to mustertogeth an m their. respect, tey are puzzled tn tde blessed am.Hu a

ontulfa? Or w at Is ivdest why God sould have bestwed Yes; he has really trodden the holesiahrnCertalnly if it werc in England instead 0f snuh wealth anu p9wer on the unbelieving.. tuary and gazed with bis owncyca on the-Persia. that You heaid th'se .excted cries, ùo Christ F In addition to al uis othery

by manner ndcustoms diecl opposediou totrI-uan

mng terrible waàthe'mat-> P.culiaities, th e Farangi ossasses tbe fur- son sf A.i, and If Ani Akba

spifar t e o.f his epute in eli en e h'e is ofte

ter, sd imainetu ned was cet t ablity, which being an .iheritd He will neer forget thehabitr

Or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hl his eneprs and aparn wealth. ..- .1ý .1rndrp o

cmifortune the cannotce thed entirely re- the day wen, 'the long Journey paBut .when you. corneto know -the peple a sponsible for, cf being an uncl an do of an its fatw etdn

suchlevr rethl and proerl nmü teubleing

litte better, You find that the cause of a un ew h n r ythe holy slirine. 'o carefuFdy lle bathed
great*deal of turmoil andliubbub n eed not the next world te thoe vorlascng torhents, hisef beforefur-e avery ,big matter.after ail, and that f weh h th most partcular, vivd and and being mninnghr ithtte edert

misfortunethetcannotgbehaeldsentirelyore-

generaly It Io onlY.a question of a fcwcop reallstic descriptions are given in the Our'rn ide the mosque, whiîe the leader offered Up.
scmoney, asa they na it. d traditions 'cf the teaching of Moham- a prayer for permission to enter the con-

Ony the. people have a -vry excitable and med. In a word the Farangi presents a secrated p
demqnsrather perplexping picture to the Persian mind.deontrtie ay0fexressing their angry. ratherprl. igpcue otePrinmd and emotion tliey Passed within the sanctuaryorindignant feelings, for'ii their lack of But "ail this b h and made thoirf way beneath'

an ditcl journey ? Hasn ynhe noraed

Then the same leader repeated another long
prayerconsisting f salutations to thea sints,

and afte a few niio prayers the formai cere-
ren oyas o per.

be would: ne r foiget, too, how some of
the worshippersblessUe they. ere chifly wo-
very ly tookthe rustmfro th ýrain,'

MÓHAMMEDAN S14RINE.

round the'tomb and rubbed ton theirand.duci&en toî e. r-eys-
and_ toued- the lthreshold with théir'

*fofeheads .and kissed -it 1in thé' intensity of
~heir rei'u fervour- whl's'onof them
wept aloud, and others in slent prayer pre-
sented their special requests, mostly for.
wealth or children, to the grace and favor of
the saints.

Every day during his stayin Kerbela the
pilgrim. paid a visit to 'the chie! shrine and
visited besides some of the other holy places
in the city, such as the shrine of Abbas, the
younger brother of Husain, as well as. the
towns of Najif and Kufal in the neighbor-
hood.

Now it is all over. He is at home again,.
with all his sins cleansed away, and himself
made holy and pure, like an angel of Jight,
and a ' brother of God.' So, at all évents,
he thinks himself, nor are his. fellow-
villagers disposed to question IL

self-restraint and their care for the interests
of ' number one' ttey' are like wayward child-
ren,

Perhaps that' Mohammedan there, sitting
quietly by' the roadside has read the ques-
tion 'in- your loolis or notices the rather
fr ghtened face of the 'lite 'English girl
havinig a.rde on youxr horse (for we were
al returning from an hour or two spent by
the riverside that afternoon), and obligingly
reassures you by teJling you- that it is only
So-and-so' lias. returned' from Kerbela! And
if you reply, 'Alhamdulillah ! ' ('Pr'aise be
to God! '), and further politely ask whether
he has returned quite- safe and sound; yòu
will perhars be rewarded with a smile and
Icok cf astonishment at the thought of a
Farangi. (Em:opean) showing so muchi n-
telligent and sympathetic interest.

For; as a rule, the Pers'ans understand us
perhars even less than we compreheid them.
In th2ir eyes the Farangi bas very free-and-
easy and undignifled ways; he wears a
short unEeemly,'- not to say indecent style

coat, he tldgets them with his active, rest-

proach a little nearer to the scene of the
cries which' first attracted your attention, you
can begin to distinguish such exclamations as

God accept your pilgrimage!' May your
service be accepted ! ' ' Praise God for your
safe return! 'Our eyes are once more en-
lightened by, the sight of your lovely face,'
and, addressed to the relatives of the hero
of the hour, 'Your eyes are enlightened ' (L.e.,
on account of his return). All this is
mingled, perhaps, with the recitation of'pray-
ers to Mohammed and his descendants, re-
peated by some one' appointed for the 'pur-
pose either in the party which .has.ljust ar-.
rived,' or from thie ' throng which hias issued'
forth to welcome the pilgrim home.

Then we see people coming forward to greet
and .embrace a' little > insigniflcant-looking
man, bronzed and tanned with long travel and
exposure, who appears quite self-possessed,
and not in the least disconcerted by all the.
commotion.

'Why indeed should he be? Is he not a
bit of a hero-for a few days àt all events?
Has he not successfully accomplished a long

It is therefore no wonder if bis friends go
forth to welcome his return, and embrace
and kiss him, and make feasts In his honor,
and come to visit him and pay their ton-.
gratulations; and his female relatives give
him presents of new clothes made with their
own hands, as it is their custom to do wben-
ever any one of theirs returns ln safety after
a long absence.

No doubt he will have brought gifts for
them in return, different-colored rosaries,
each containing ninety-nine 'beads, *ith'
which to recite the names of the attributes
of the Deity, or take the omen which ieveals
God's will in circumstances of doubt or un-
certainty; small prayer-tablets also of dit-
ferent designs, and of a natural pale-brown
color, and like the rosaries, made of the
sacred sweet-scented earth of Kerbela, press-
ed into different moulds, oblong, round,
semi-circular, or lozenge-shaped. "The pos-
sessor keeps it carefully in a little bag, and
at the time of prayer places'it on the grôund
a few feet in front of him, and touches it
with his forehead in his prostrations. Not



the least ni rtànt It ls a little bag of the
sacred, earth itself, highly valued as a preci-
oas é ndy for. mglinig with potions for
thisic l.

And what will be the end of it all ? Will
it not be the sad failire and disapp ointment
which- must inevitably came, when living
men and women with human nature's old, yet
ever new needs and trials and temptations,
trust ta the help and intercession of dead
saints, however pathetic their sufferings
were, or however worthy their lives may
have been ta excite the interest or imitation'
of posterity ?

It wouid not be surprising, then, if the'
pilgrim's transient glory all tao soon fades
away, and the uulovely fruits af self-right-
eousness and spiritual pride bhr-and-by bégin,
ta appear. Jealous neiglibors and cynics
will even describe him as 'worse than b-
fore.'

Still, for all this, long years after that
auspicldus day of the pilgrim's returri, as
long; iu fact, as a forgetful posterity keeps
his name in remembrance, ho will be spocen
of, especially when it is desired ta do him
honor or win a favour from hm, as
'Kérbelai'-the man who bas visited> the-
holy shrine of the blessed mam, the pilgrim'
to Kerbela!

Kerbela ls sixty miles from Baghdad. The
chief shrine in the city contains the tombs
of Husain and his son Ali Akbar. The
shrine sacred té Abas, .the younger step-
brother-of? Husain, is also there.

-The yearly number:of pilgrims to Kerbela
from .Ispahan and the -surrounding districts
ls..very large; .I have neard it estimated at
20,000. If.,infectious sickness is prevalent.
either ln Ispahan and the country districts,.
or-lun the neighboring Turkish.:territory, the
pilgrimage is occasionally prohibited..by the
Persian, aor Turkish.- Government for. fear cf?
tho. pilgrinis spreading- the disease. .

Bothmeu. and women make pilgrimages ta'
Kerbela often under circumstances of great
hardship and, poverty, in the. belief that all
their sins will,,thereby le forgiven them. It
involves a journey of. about twenty-eight,
days, 450 miles as the crow fles, through a,
country where there are no made roads,
mudh less railways, and those who cannot
afford ta. keep -a pony, mule, or donkey ta
ride, must perforce go on foot. To the
privations and fatigues .of long marches and
(he severity; cf the weather must .be added
the mcre real peril of attacks by robber
bands.

The corpses of the dead are often exhumed,
after reà aining buried for some time to be
sent tc' Kerbela, to find their last resting-
place in that sacred spot. But the practice
of-sending the relics of the dead ta Kerbela'
has been found liable ta grave abuse, the
muleteers ta whom they were entrusted too
often finding it nore convenient ta deposit
their burdens in some lonely desert and save
tbenselves all iurther trouble.

Iiow Hie Found it.
Among the benefactions ta a popular

ciurch is a liberal endownment from a man
whose name is well known, but not in con-
nection ith churches or with Christian
work. The interest of this endownment is
to bc devoted ta the fresh-air fund of the
church..

The' pastor, in showing ta a friend the
long list 0f subscribers ta the fund, said:

'What do you think of that name ?'
'It is a surprise ta know that such a man

had a tender spot in his heurt. How did
you.find it?'

'in this way: I often passed iis elegant
residence, and one winter the face of .an old
Irishwoman grew familiar ta m.e from seeing
ber gazing out, sometimes from one window,

sometincs frôm anoiher She was always I began to think a 1lttle of somethilg to Lay;

dressed lu black, with a lace kerchief and a but it lias n1]golne, so Iwill just say, Jesus

aifwhite cap, but it was sucili a Istle 5 Is nrlre." 2 rinther oie said: Minister, I

weary, longing face that. Lcould not help cannot ray the same as the last one, 'Jesus

being attracted ta it is mine,' because I think He is s:) holy and

She grew at length to'distinguish'me in so dear I don't know where He could stay

the throng, and wheneveræ-ýansed I touched in fmy heaxt, it is slittle, but I fedI can

my hat ta her, feeling repald by the msnile say, 'I a:m his.' You know, mitnister, my

Of Eatisfaction tLat gave . glimpse a ber mother died last week. I am motherless

kindly nature. now. But before she died she called me to*

One sunny morning in earl* spring, as I her side, and whispered, 'Gracie, alway's love

carne up the avenue, I saw ber sitting on th Jesus, and corme ta me, by-and-by.' I want

marble Etsps of;the elegant house with her ta be with mother and Jesus soon, minister,

knitting, and es I drew near I said because the bouse is so lonely. Her seat,

"Good nmoriiing, mother." too (pointing ta a seit in the church), looks

'"Geol morning, sor,' She said. 'And ionely.'' And the poor ittle girl wept. So

sure it was you I was laiking for. Will ye you sec, far away -up in these regions, Jesus

be Sitting ? is clainiing the litte childien for Himself.

"Thaok you," I said, but as I remained Oh, it is a blessed work -to point these

standing, with my bat in my hand, she went heathen ta the Good Shepberd.--' The

on Chrstian.'

"It is not your way, but what are such
foine door-steps for, if not ta sit out on? A 'Sunday=School Superi"'
Only this morning my son said,-tliat is my tendents Mistake.
sou s name on the pla-te,-and, h.e said,

foree There was a .change made ln the superin-
'MŸIoher, what will make you happy ? for tendency of a Sunday-school which was the
lie know's I'm not continted, though T was largest mn a town- of a little over five
wild, after my. old man died, ta came from thousand .inhabtants, and every anc was
Ireiand ta live liere. And I said tDs: naeats n vr n a

Irelan tot le heepAn wItb- psieased, -for the supérintendent who now
'To sit out on the steps with my knitting bad charge was a spiritual man, full of in-

and se the folls go by.' And lie - said: un"Wel, atbr, o i, tien" ad bre terest in the scholars, and, la brie£ *was u-
"W ,mother, do it, then," and here.I animously .said ta b' just the man for ýthe

am. You may be Eure his wife is mad, and
is Eco~ding the -por lad this- minute.- Ah, unday1cbo praspered unde is

but I must ask him ta send' me back ta
Ireland, for it is lonesome that I am, with bad to ers aceialmatewith-. increas3d; teacliers came ln almost with-
not a 'cow,. cr a pig, or a chicken, or a goat lon salicitation and-, the school wsl
even ta care for." prosperous state By-and-b'it ocame evi-

'"Ask 1iim rather ta buy a little country dent tataagroat rnany'ln attendanc ere
farm, with all the fowls and-, animais you interested reardin heir.sou's saivatipn.
want, and let poor mothers and the'r child- é
ren go aut ta you for .a good time.' Severaln t the teacers, upon seingr ti,

"I wll," .lie ald, "faith,thatl ill nd lef t e nu toe estiriet
the next day she was .waiting on-the steps ta theiolar-
ask me in ta talk It over #ith ber son g heda a confess óf tls .cThe

'It is a good tbought,". hie Sad, aud là Ita niapbl ofsin hit h
' "t. s agoo thugh,' eesid,"an i pastor ag reed-« itlà ýtheni, but from the very

gives me joy ta carry It out. My mother past theedpeiteen t o t beu
sliared witli me iu my infancy. I vîill sare firat tbe superlutondent opposed it because
shr with me in myinanhe did not believe in urging or forcing the
with ler in ber age." scholars into anything; or ln any way, what-

'The farm was bought, and while the poor ever, leading them, however gently, into tak-
mother lived she was perfectly happy livin g a decided stand, for far they would not
upon iL At ber death the -man gave the realize the magnitude of such a stop, as
property and a fund ta my church, but with they were too young. But upon the ln-
the request that his name should never ap- terest becoming more marked lie finally fél
pear in counection with it, for fear it'would ln with the Idea of having a series of meet-
cast a reproach upon the charity.' - gs, but only on conition that on no ac-

Kindness and address will somehow find count sliold personal invitations be given
the good in human hearts. The clergyman's ta, or pers:.nal acceptances be asked froi
greeting ta the lonely .woman was a 'cup of the scholars; and sa strong did lie put it in
cold water' that received its reward.- the light in which he saw it that his wishes

'Youth's Companion.' ýwere carricd out.
The mzelings were held. There wae

much interest. The scholars scemed to be
Kaffir Children.' alive ta the occasion, but as there were no

A minister at the Mount Arthur Mission open confessions of Christ asked the Inter-

Station, among the Kaffirs in South Africa est gradually died away, and with the ex-

writes as follows :- ception of a few ln one class, none of tie

When I was staying at Mkapuse a little scholars accepted Christ publicly. Nor was

mite of eight summers came to me and said: this the end of it. The interest manifested

'Minister, I love Jesus, although I have a by the scho'ars gradually declined. There

black skiu. He has washed my heart, and sprang up a cooluess. and lack of interest

He has given me power taovercome Satan, that appeared ta affect teacherc and. scholars

sa that when mother tells me ta mind the alike; and finally the school dwindled down

baby, which ls very tiresome, I don't mur- and down until it became one of the sinall-

mur and grumble now. Yes; Jesus has est in the town. And those who were ac-

talken the grumbling spirit from ny lips. •I quainted with the facts fully .believed that

hopa He will keep me now-will He, minis- this was due. cntire'y to lie mistake of the

ter ?" Another little mite stood up and superintendent who so strongly opposed an

said, 'My Saviour does love me, but I am expression by the children for fear that

afraid my heart cannot be of much use ta they were too young ta fully realize. what

Him; and yct, when I sèti He takes care of they were doing.
my little trees and the wee, wee flowers, I Childran who are, old enough ta under-

am encouraged. Pleasé pray for me, stand iight from 'wrong, are old enòugh ta

minister." he saved; and any one is taking a very

'And yet another said: "Minîister, when serlous responsibility who denies theim the

coming ta church this morning,knowing you priv.ege of openly confessing Christ, and

would asc how we 'were getting on inside, unittng with God's people.-' Union GosDel.'



-The Lion of Chaeroneia.
' By le en À. Hawley, in''ForPrd.')

One of the curious contrastsewhich moder
life:presentsis .that, anid all the rush of th
present time, few-pursuits are more inte
:esting than prying into.the secrets of theol
world. Time and money and.learned researc
are spent upon excavations lu Oriental land
The accumulated .dust of.ages Is disturbe
and treasures are. discovered whose value .
confirmations of: sacred or profane histor
can hardly be estimated.i

,,,Assyria,. ,Egypt, ,Palestine, ' are yieldin
their testimony to the bible, .while Greec
that country se small on the map, but on
so important, now tells her story in ti
covered carvings.

We know that In anc:ent days Gree
was divided into independent States *hic
were often at war with each other.' The
arcse a famous father and a famous se
Philip of Macedon became'the master of a
Greece, but it took bard fighting te acce

OLDEST CA

plish this result. In the old town of Cha
ronela-the birthplace of Plutarch-a batt
occurred which gave the final victory
Philip. This was In August, 338 B. C. T
left wing of his army was commanded by h
young son, Alexander, .theonly eighte
years old. Through Alexander's valor t]
flower .of "the opposing army were ove
thrown; 'the sacred band of the Theban
they were called.

The spot where they were buried w
marked by a colossal lion, but the debris

more than twenty centurles covered It uni

modern excavation unearthed the immen
carving. This lion-'said to be the olde

carving known '-is pronounced *the mo
interesting sepuichral monument In
Greece.'

It is tod that after the victory, Philip e
braced his son, saying

'Seek for thyself another kingdom, f

that which I eave id too small for,thee.'
the Iight' of history, the words- seem pr

phetic; for that boy became Alexander t

Great.

Robin Alleyne, or Doin
Kindnesses.

(By the. author of 'A Braid of Cords,' et

All other joys grow leÉs
In the great joy of doing kindness.'-Herbe

WhW t a grand day I shall have H
I have been looking forward te It for t
last month.! exclaimed. young Rob
Alleyne.

;Ah,! here comes Brownie at last,'.

YS. AND GIRLS§m
*ad1d 1edil as: a 'shn ggy îitte Sheln poy , e, iute bier garden,;.wjthout~ ,bonnet -or, shawt.

* b a. ot1r ror ~neihbornun, carne. wit a lekc ear ndd strssou ber face,

up at a> gentie. trot te, the gaie. Where Robi- %vhichi showed Robin at once tbat sometblùgi
' was. impatieutly. awa-iting. hlm.. ,You're, a serions must be the, matter.,
àe littîsé. late lu -brlugingc hilm,John;, it is more . .'Oh, yeunig master.! she, crled, lu, atoue

t.- ha,half-pastý ten, but Brownle is a. good. ofentreaty, .'will,,yeD,. for. nercy's sako, ride

4Idlttle .peny, and will soon -makegp.'for. lest' off te Barnes for.thie'doctor.?, My peer eld_

h Urne." . man's, taken. Wlth La,,,Ët, .andthere's net a
s. With thezoe Words, on.ilpsRon -igbt- 'seul near tbat, can, go! .

dl, ly spranginto. the ,saddle, and took the r'ein -'Te Bariies L.' cried, Ro in Alleyue; "Why,
asrer tbe ostler.' "Here..we go--Off, and, that. ls nearly five ieé Ia!

-y7- a*way'-!» n h of -the bridie sent the - 'Your -pny cau carry you; 1 could. net

brave littre pony 'off ,at a <èanter, _witbout bis leave my busband. .,Oh, young:master, be's

9 nodding àa touch ef the wbVp...:., . ll-very 111!
e, Tbe day wvas wintry, tbe sky, cieudy; sncw Robin Alleyno co uld net help wisbing that.

eý lay on, the ground, but the rnerry -boy heed- the illuess bial happened 'on anyday rather,

îe ed net the weather. Hie wVas 'going te speud than on this. Baruos lay ln qulte a. differ-
the-'day at, his uncle's bouse,ý with a'cheer- eut direction: tam Mayblossern Lcdge;

Wo fuI party cf.young cous ins and frlends.ý every, eue would, be expecting hlm at bis

,h Thero was te. 'be 'a foot-race on'the lawn,. uucle's, and eh, how Impatient be' was te,
mi witb 'pleuty oif hurdies te jump ovor, aud a be'.there 'Z Old Browne was ne relation

mi. si.lver:-tipped bugle as La'prize.> Robin bad or friend of bis owu; why sbould bie be the
.11 been pmactlsing runniing and Jumping te pre-7 eue te be sent for the doctor? Se whisper-
i- pare for this rade. When the snow kept ed .selfisbness for a moment--but. ouly. for.

a moment. - Then came te the. memery et
the, boy the stery fromn the Scripture, et a
trav.eller who weuld, net go on te pursue bis
own business or pleasuro, and leave. a poor
stranger te suifer and die. Robin, tbought

- -~ C the sacred command,, -Go, and de tbou
lkewiso,' and hoe did net hesitatelong.

- 'Go back te your husband,' lie said; "I
linow >where the docter hlives,: and l'Il soon

~-' $ -. let hlm -'hear. of your trouble;' and ýturniug

bis .pony'ls head, Robin' Alioyue caatered off
Iu tbe vey opposite' direction.* frein ýtbat'
m. hicb. bis own wilbes wouldhave led- hlm
to-take,7passlng'bis tather's bouse, wbich hie
had .quitted. se gal]yý' net a.ý quarter of an

*heur LbIefore. ;' "

'Vory long secmied tbe ride tô: Barues; v-er?
bard was .it, ýfer Brdwnie' te, maire bis way'-
through the snow Th poyadbirde

- ., - -were .'ow facing 'tlie'chili north wind, 'ànd'.
it seeméd ýte'plerco Robin thro.ugb like -a
dort oe- Ice. Tlien dowan came large white-

~RVNGKN WN .flaires frein the dull-looking sky; ýfasterad

e-f hlm indoors, hoe would run arouud bis faster they foul, tilb the air was darkenied by
le fatber's dînlng-reom i, leapiug over the chairs, the beavy snewstormn. *It seemed te poor'

te and even trylng te clear thre table at a Robin Abîcyne as If hoe 'ould *ueyer reach
lie bouud-an attempt whicbi bad cost hlm a the doctor's 'deor; and hoe thought with a

is tumble. 1But littie. carecl Robin fer a tum- little regret on ail the pleasure tliat bie was,
en bIe; littie cared hie for knock or for brulse; losing, and bow by this time ail chance was

eo ho was a manly boy, active, merry, and bold, gene et bis winuing the silver-tipped bugle.

r- with a beart as ligbt as a feather. .At bast. Robin came lu sight ef the ugly
s' 'The race is te ho at eloyen, se make,'good red-brlck bouse witb green pah-ninga, wblch

speed, bittIe Browne' cried, the youug9 had the, doctor's name on a brass plate ou
as rider te the pony, whicb his.father had hired the door. UVp to It trotted Brownie, pant-

et fer the day, that It migbt bear him to May- Ing and puffing, thre steam rlsiug fromn bis,
tii bîossom Lodge. One cf thre greatest treats shaggy bide; and Robin, whose fingers were
se that could be givenl te 'Robin was a ride up- stiff with cold, pulled thre bell *Ith sucb

st on Brewnio. Thre bey would.otten bave bearty goodwill thnt its loud summons seen

st been .temp)ted, te wlsb thnt the pony wYas brought the servant running lu haste.

ill quite bis own', bnd'net Robin been taught 'Tell your master, pbeàse,'- oued the boy,

net te covet-, but te bie contented and thank- 'thnt pjoor eld Brewue, whc lives lu thre

a- fui for the things wbich, ho b ad, without lonely cottage by Twygale pcnd, is taken
Ionging fer what bie had net. with a fit, and is dreadfullir 1:1. and ask hlm

or It was net easy' fer, Br6wie, te' cauter ou te go =nd see hlm as fast as hi cau..>

Iu as fast as is young riderý would bave likedl, 'Mnster's just going eut; liere ceme's the

0-for thre sneow' lay. thici,' aud hoe otten snnk glg fer hlm,' nnswered 'the servant; ''Il
in l itutehesag 'fetîccis. Robin bail givo, hlm your m:s.nga dîrectly,'
rid 1den about, halit te distance te May-, 'Oh, hcw glad I arn that I cdld net delnyZ
bicssorn Lodge, 'wbeèn,. at a -turu et the, roàd, theught Robin Alicyne as hoe turued bis

héÈýpassed a lonely cottage, in wbich dwelt peny. 'If I bad been but five minutes inter,
a poor old couple.et thé name Of Browne. the doctor might bave gene eut fer thL day.
Robin had aftèn seen tIre old man weedingý But there's thre dlock strlking hnlf-past

c.) lu bis littie gardon; or his wife, wbo teck eleven ;the, race must beever new. Wel,

jii wasbi'ng, hanging oùt cbothes Lte dry; but though Il'v e lest ýmy chance ef tIre prime, I'11
hoe had neyer spoken te elther et them, and nover regret thnt I've. doue a kindness.'

r-.

t.scarcely knew theha by name. 'Robin wns tee kind a bey te flog thre peny,

)w Ju st'as Robin bad cant , re d pýst the cet- which was growing.tired frem thre Irenviness
ho' tage, thre shrilI' souud ef a 'wýoman's 'voiceý ef the rond; It wns therefere almost. * e
lu call ing eut after hilm made the y'eung. ri der o"c .lock befoe, l'h reached' tIre .gate et May-

dmnw the relu. Turning round on bis snd- Lbessom Lodgo.

hie dÏe, hoe ianw .Mrs. Browne come, running eut 'Ill net tell wha 1t bas made me se bate,'
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thougît the boy; Imy fathers proerb Is, perty
"Do what is right, and say nothing about how t

it;" sud we are told lnthebible nôt to-seek He lai

for. the praise of men.' 'Robin,
Right glad. was Robin to give Brownie In boy w

charge to his uncle's servant, and, after might
shaking the .snow from his dre ss,- to run In- creatu
to. the warm bouse; and up ta the room from son w

.which came the sound , of merry young und sa

voldes- 'Oh, here is Robin; here he cames
at lst! ' shouted half a dozen children, 'as
Robin, with -his éheeks red as apples from
the cold, suddenly made his appearance.

'Why, what'bas.kept you so late ? You're
two hours behind time,' cried one. ,

'We thought that you were lost In the T

snow,' said_another. Tis
What delayed :you V asked Jessy, his noi e.

cousin. tovlet

'NeVer mind what delayed me, as l've come tver,.troubi
at last,' said Robin, rubbing his chilled lands
by the .roaring fire. e lic

'I know what kept him laughed a boy sei h

who was fond of a jolie; he. ate sa much time
plum cake last night, that he could not get more

up lu the morning.' ence
'Or he was afraid to let Brownie go faster ence,

than a walk, lst he should be pitched over have
the pony's head! ' cried another saucy lit- wos tFor tJ
tle rogue.

'You may guess what you please,' sid came
Robin good-humoredly; 'now. tell me who et, th
won the race? lad V

'Oh, the' snw. came on, so-we put off the tried
race,' said his uncle. "But the sun Is be- sud b
ginning to shine,. so we'll have the race but t

after dinner.' left
<Then I'm not too late, after all,' thought comi

Robin; "it was a good thing for me that the i a
Enowstorm came on, though I thought it a Sund
trouble at the time.' doors

'Just then the dinner..was announced; and of i
who amongst the 'party7 enjoyed it. like d-or
Robin, who had wonua good appetite by. his sien
long ride, and who was, besides, happy•in
the consclousness that le had performed a
kind action! pain!

About an hour after dinner the race came his 1
off. Robin ran. in the race, and ran well; havir
he sprang over the hurdles, one after another his g
like a bounding deer, and ie was.the first hurri
at the goal ! Blithe and in'rry was Robin from
when lie rode home at dusk, with lis silver- End
tipped bugle hung round his neck. stree

Robin was glad, when he called at he g
Brownie's cottage on the fol'owing day, to No;
find that the.doctor had driven ta it direct- had
ly, and that the poor old ian was likely Le
tu recover from his illness. Sweet to the as th
boy were the thanks and tlessings of the was
grateful wife. ^Robin said nothing to any head
one at is home of his advcnture. He lit- hear
le guessed that his father had heard the one
Shole story' from the doctor, and thanked the

God for having blessed him with a son who in v
would quietly do his duty, and seek for no nor
rcward but the approval of his Heavenly lay
Master. of ah

On Robin's birthday le cbanced to be look- thei
ing out of the window, when lie saw John, up,
the cstler, leading Brownie up to the gate. star

'Oh, father I cried Robin to his father, an t
who was sitting beside him, "why Is dear petti
old Brownie brought here. to-day?" l siiv

'Can you not guess ?' said Mr. Alleyne. deri
'I suppose you are going to treat me to The

another ride. You are so kind to hire Chai
3rown.e for me.' pot,

'Brownie cann t be hired any more, for a been
6entieman , has bought him,' said Mr. last
Alleyne. . a ta

The face of poor Robin fell. ' I can't fend
help being .sorry for that,' le exclaimed, adjo
"for I never can ride him again.' on

'Do not be sure of that till' you har the by o
name of his new master,' said Mr. Alleyne ing*
with a smile. 'The pony is now the pro- whe

of one who las shown that he knows
o use him. on errands of kindness.'
d his hand fondly on the shoulder:Of .

as he added, "Brôwnie belongs to a

ho gave up lis own -pleasure that lie

b-ing a doctor to a suffering -fellow-
re-the pony is a. father's glft ta the
ho has learned to do what is. righi,
y nothing about it! -Day of Days.'

Eva's Dream..
('Alliance Nows.')

CHAPTER I.,

'as fve. o'cloçk on a winter's morning.
larum lid just stopped its deafening

Sidney Lewis gave his wife a shako,

lier know that lier night's rest was

and. that, for lier alas! pcor soul, the

es of the day had begun.,
. Lewis sat up, rubbed lier eyes, dress-

rself, burnt .the only bundle of wood

ad, and made a cup of tea. All this

she spoke never a word. She took no

notice of the man standing in lier pres-

who was lier husband, than she would

taken of. an utter stranger. Where

he use of speaking? It was Saturday.
hree long desoiating months Lewis had

home every Saturd&y night drunk,

a few. remaining shiilings in his pock-

at would not clear the 'week's rent. She

vept, and implored in vain. She had

by every means In lier power ta entice

eguile him away from the public-house,

o no. purpose. She had met him as he

work, and le had only abuàed her for

g' aftcr,him, had promised to see. her

few minutes with the money for the

ay's dinner, and then the publiC-hous'e
closed upon him, and she saw no more

m till le fell. down drunk in their own

way at-. midnght. Se shc had grown

t in her .despair, and it as oñi the

ren that saved lier from becoming em-
ed. Lewis drank his tea in the same

al silence. Once or twice he opened

ips to speäk, and closed thom again,

ng given no sound of spech. He threw
reat coat upon his broad shoulders, and

ed off ta catch the workman's train

his outlying London suburb to the East

of the Metropolis: Befare closing the

t door lie hesitated a moment. Should

o back and speak a kind word ta lier?

words were nothing tu thiem now. She

lost all faith in him.
ft alone,'Mrs. Lewis went back to bed,
e beât way of keeping warm, for there
neither food nor fuel In the place. Her
ached, and she tried to slep, but her

t ache would not let lier. She had
out charing latterly to buy. food for

poor lite ones; but she had no work
iew ta-day, nor a penny In her pocket,
a crust of bread In the cupboard. She
till It was daylight, and then, in spite
er dread of awakening the children in

helpless hunger, she feit bound to get
for the anxiety of 'living through this
ring day was driving her mad. She put
he only two garments she possessed, a
coat and an. old woollen gown, and
ering she looked round. the room, won-
ng whatever would become of them.

re was nothing left to turn iito money.
irs, tables, bedding, the best lamp, tea-
and other things of the ldnd, had, ail
chanfged into bread and butter, these

three months. All that remained were
ble and two wooden chairs. Even the
er 'had been sold yesterday. In the
ining room the children were lying up-
a paliasse on the floor. Presently, one
one, the' hildren awoke, and began tali-
in the pretty way that chuldren do talk,
n they wake In the morning. Agnes

Lewis sat on the end of the bed, feeling
afraid to face them. But they were sweet,
affectionate little things, and they all came
trooping,.,to her. in their. tlin n.iglhtgowns,
and cold bare feet. Tien .he held out her
arms to them, and gathered them t her
heart, all -huddled close. together . fIlve: o.
them, as if she .were giving them bath
warmth and food. Eva.the eldest girl, a
fair, thoughtful child, was .the first to speak.

'Mother,' she said, 'we've no food .and no;
money, have we?'

'No, my. ,darling, no; what .shall7we do;
Ern?' and she looked with a sad little ray of
a smile at lier eldest boy, who was her right
hand In, ail hei troubles. 'what eau we .do

for a bit of bread and coal?' Ernie looked
round tie empty room with a despair too
old for bis years, and was silent. Eva In-
terrupted eagerly-

'Mother,' she said, fervently, 'listen. I
had such a beautiful dream last night. I.
dreamt we were all living in heaven. Wasnt
it funny? . It was -such a beautiful -place.
All.light and sunshine, and the angels wore
white robes,. and I saw the. dear.Saviour, and
He was talking to little children. And then
all of a sudden I missed .father. We were
all there but him; But there came a.knock-
ing at the door, and I heard father say,
"Dear Lord, may I enter now? I am never
going.to drink any moie," and then I woke
up. Now, mother, don't worry, for I think
my dream means that father is going to give
up drinking.'

'Sa do. 1,' said little Maggie. 'Don't cry
any more, mother.'

Mrs. Lewis caught the child closer to her
heart. She did not dare put any sort of
interpretation upon Eva's dream. Their
being in heaven might. mean that one of
lier children was going to be taken from
lier. Ijnconsciously, ier. eyes lingered .with

terrible aàprehensiveness .upon. Maggie.

She ïas such a fragile little creature, and
for the lest few days she had done nothing
but creep to lier mother's arms, and say she
was tired.

'Dreams,' said .Ernie, 'they're nothing.. .I
often dream but nothing happens. I'm go-.
ing ta get mumnsey same tea and some
bread.'

He ran into the next room and got into. lis
little knickerbbckers, as a man would do
who was doing the thing lie knew imust be
done. In three minutes le was out of the
house. Mrs. Lewis dressed the children, and
ln a very short time Ernie returned. He
came bounding into the room.joyous as a
robin, though his little fingers were blue
witl cold, and laid on the table a loaf, a bit
of butter, an ounce of tea, and half a pound
of'sugar.' Mrs. Lewis lookcd aghast.

'Where in the world did you get these
things, Ernie?' she asked.

'On credit at the general shop, mumsey.
'What, the little old man's?' cried Eva.

'Why, it is written up large, facing the door,
that lie gives no credit.'

'Oh, but my credit's good,' said Ernie, with
a little consciaus air of superiority. 'Don't
shut the door, Eva. A bby I know is bring-
ing seven pounds of coal, and some 'soap
boxes to make a fire. Herehe is.'

The little begrimed urchin exchanged a
friendly nod with Ernie, who seemed always
to be friends with everybody.

'll send and pay your father as soon as
ever I can, Joe,' said Ernie.

'All right,' said Joe.* 'Any time. We've
more grub than you have.'

Joe went off. Ernie tore the soap. boxes
apart, and made a fire.

'Whatever should we do without you,
Ernie ?' said Mrs. Lewis, seizing the loaf
and cutting it up Into slices of bread. and
butter, foi the children had all gone supper-
less to bed, and were starving.



amI dont kow, I.am sure,! Éati Ernije, shalk- fast as the machine could print it. Harry sight'of littlè Maggie's faillh strength which
Ing his comicâl littie head It's a good Masori, his Saturday 'nght's companion at had caused himtô give up' the drink. Evèry
thing'I'm here, ýfor ICan nake bbys.dï any- -the 'Sadler's A'rms,' glanncéd at him :from man had dropped his work 'while 'Lewis
thing; Now give me a jug,. Eva, and I will time t· time,-but got never a word. from hini. spoke, and stood staring at him; :When:he
go and gèt'somemik. At length hê said to- him, 'Coming to- the flnished they benttheir heads in silence ovèr

'Where? ând see, it rains. Oh, Ern, aiot concert to-night, Lewis?' their 'copies,' some- of them'-with moisture in
xi the rai ifi yofr doughi 'Not 'me;'. retorted Lewis, with ungramma- their eyes. At one o'clock, when:all the men

No, Èaid little two -ear-old Donniéè'Er- -tical emphasis. were dispesing,t they came, every man of
nie not 'o out ln er podrning yain, and 'get 'Not to Sadler's? Why, I know they are de- them, and shook Lewis by the hand. They

-his'booboos weet?' and the child went up to pending upon you to- sing. were ail going'to the concert at.'the 'Sadlefs
bis brothër, who seemed a irery big man in 'Then they 'are depending upon a broken Arms,' and:most 'of :them would. go home
his eighi -yea, "and laid his littIe' fair 'iead reed, for I've broken the necký of that game, drunk; but they were sensible enough to
against- hlim . and so I tell you straight, Mason. :show. thatthey admired Lewis's courage in

Ernie caught the baby boy up, a'nd kissed 'What do you mean?' cried Mason, drop- acting up to his :newly-awakend convie-
hlim. There was a gre at lov bëtweén these ping into a wrong box forian 'o,' and stand- tions..
two, and some resemblancë'. ing still to«-stare at Lewis. Lewis was not sorry to fhxid that his shop

It's only to theè little old maa's, numsey,' '.He's signed the pledge,' said Will Daw- mates were still lis friends He was a sen-
'said Ern; 'I won't be a minute.' Ie said son, with a jeering"laugh. The blood rush- sitive, soft-hearted fellow and it wouId have
he'd lot me ïaye some.' ' ed in a torrent over Lewls's face' at this gone liard with him to work among eneiles.

Donnie stood looklng iifter him. laugh, but he knew lie must stand their Ho was the last to put away hie things, and
''Ernie doin,-naughty boy. No 'bella, and chaif aùd their coldness, so lie said- as he was getting into his coat the manager

out la pourning yain, with bad courp. Ma- 'You are not far wrong, old boy; though hurried into the room.
ma beat him when lie corne home' the pledge 'I've signed is no farther off than "Oh, you are not gone, Lewis,' lie said, IErn 'ran:back with-i whole jugful of'milk. my own resolutions. I've done with the wanted particularly to speak to you. FirstLittle Amy declared it was a great'deal more drink.' - let me congratulate you for your pluck Ithan 'a farthing's Worth, and Eva remarked ' 'Nonsense,' said Dawson. 'Ycu're never go- giving up -the driilk, and speaking out thethat she would never make fun again of the ing to be such a. "cuckle coward loon" as truth as yoù did to our men this morning
little old man.' .Ern brought two old coats that! The concert to-night will be the finest It bas gone to my bart lately to se 'a finebelonging'to their father, and laid therm in we've had this winter. Good resolutions. well-educated fellow like you going to thefront of the hearth, and sitting down hlim- are easily broken. I really was afraid for dogs, just for a moment's pleasure, if youself told ail the others to do' the-same, and the moment you'd been soft encugh to sign 'can call it shli, in swalldwin down poison-leave the chair for imumsey, in the warmest the pledge.' ous drinks. I only wish some of the others
corner. So hore they sat eating bread and 'Pledges are excellent things, and let those who are quite as bad as you; if not worse-'butter, and drinking the warm, sweet tea, sign them who can't keep fron intoxicating
as happy as young princes and princesses. drinks without them. I fancy I can, if I TNlat wer, impossIbe .'
Ern kept them ail interested, telling thlem make up 'my mind. If I can't I go straight Tlíat l, we impossibro
what he was going to do wlen lie was a away off and take a pledge. And xiot before
man, how ho would earn money, to keep his it's time, I can tell you, my conirades. Go said the manager, holding out lis hand toLewts -wbo Ilookëd 'as if 'maxiniother end sisters, for he' did nt approve to my home, and see the wreck it is. Tneo y more words

'wudhave caused hlmf to sob Il-ko a.child.Of womei working, except tI their own ycars ago, whenl we were'married, we lad *a ou ca e caueh to ob .' wi .ac ld
homes, and he should never drink so much littIe palace of a home. What ls it now? A cwork ovrtetlite 'ok't-glt'Was a spoonftil of intoxicatiùg.drinks, and lie bedstead, a table, ahd a wooden chair or two. o ol '
,shoùld' tell'his father hat he thiought f Teû year ago my wife ásalled the are starting our new paper, t

'weekealè thuw xdIntended. I meanthim for brfiiging them ail to beggry. . of Fairley, the little village I took her from. teek earlië toa we h o ire. I yoat
'Mrs. Lewis entered into it ail, for she was What is she nôw but a faded, tired woman, tai or, t ask I r of ou o

one of: those lovely mothers, a child among -iith nothing of the rose about ber but its stay oncbut when I heard of your mont y
ber childrrn. But shé kept on looking anx- sweetness? And my chbildren live in rags e, I hougnit you are o
iously at Maggie, and Eva's, dream worried and semi-starvatlion. And why is it? Be- u dcnets, I cthought 'I would give you
lier, for the child only tasted a drop of tea, cause I have made a brute of myself in pub- the 'chance alone. There's ifteen shillings
and seemed too tired to eat. Mrs. Lewis lic-houses, drinking, gambling, card-playing. you down tf ocan ork Tat the
ended by taking the tiny creature on lier lap, But, .thank God, I have come to my senses . .hat til ten o'clock toInigt a s
rcckinig 'ber to and fro, as if she had been a I know many of you good fellows with wlom herolga for you if*I cxi.'
baby. The children looked at one another. I have spent many a happy, though .foolish,

II sink cur Maggiel s going to die, and go hour wil turn away from me li cold dis-- Lewis's facé had clouded'. over when Mr.
into the :heaven .that Eva. was "dreaming gust. Well, I've told you just how it is, ad Smnythe proposed' lis working overtime.
about,' whispered Amy to Ernie. 'Al I can bear your taunts rather than the bur- What he wanted to do was to snat::h10 hat
through father, taus he isn't a.proper man, den of my own sins.. I amn.sorryto disap- of the :eg, and rush o like a schoolbay
and won't give mother money to buy food., point myself, and others at the 'Sadler's released from a Latin exercise, an make

'Huish!' said Ernie, turning pale. 'Oh! Arme' to-night. But I have no money to the best of his way home wlth bod end
hush. Doi't let mumsey hear.' spend there. If I were going home with a happinezs for lis wlff and children. But

But Mrs. Lewis had heard the childish dozen Saturday earnings in my pocket in- his real wish t oblige his employers, and
whisper, though she gave no sign .to the stead of one it would not pay for half I owe, the thought of ail the extra money would
boy's big brown eyes, as they sought hers; nor buy ail the boots and' stockings for my buy in bis poverty-stricken home, banished
and her heart ached more than ever at the chi'dren and .my wife that they ought to the passing cloud,. and, thanking the man-
confirmation that Amy seemed to put upon have. It will take me years to retrieve my ager heartily for giving him the. offer, lie
ier fears. She sat through the day nursing fortunes; but God, and my right hand help- took off his coat again, and set to -work upon
the child. Eva and Ernie swept the rooms, lng ne,"I'll do it;' and my children yet shall the 'Magnet,' bringing ail his strength and
and took up the ashes. ' One, two, three, be proud to dlaim me for their father.' intelligence to bear upon is labors, and
four o'clock struck. The father of those These last words were, spoken with a toiling a, then like a Briton.
hungry children had not come home. A quiver in the voice of the impromptu orator

-great swell of bitterness swept over the poor who thon, in.a breathles silence, withdrew It was eleven .o'clock at night, and the.
woman's heart. She would have forgivena froin the few steps forward hé had taken, to- fathe: of that hungry little fanily had not
any injury to herself botter than this. Eva wards the middle of the. room, and set about corm heme. The cinder fire was burning
was disappointed, for she had thought that his work again, apparently calm, but in- slowly away. All the children were 'fast
her dreani would corne truc. And Ernie wardly agitated at the feelings he had inad. asleep, cold and hungry on the (ld coats
threw the last shovelful of coals onthe fire, vertently roused ia himseif. Ho ad hegux that formed the rug by thc hoartb, except
and, hiding his face on the floor, sobbed.as speakiag la a 10w, friendiy reply,'but the Iva. Sli cnt staring tato the dying ominrs,
if his little heart would break. thouglts and the regrets tînt lad taken pos- thirldng of lier drcam, and cf the fathor sic

CHAPTER II session of li the Inet day omtwo fouad ut- pJs3lonately loved. Mme. Lewis was. lyingteranco unhlddon, andis volce rang out la on the bcd with littie Maggie in hem arme -

Sidney Lewis worked ail that Saturday stommy Indignaton ag&nst the power of She kept iistening for lier hi-ati, and layin
morning with a light in lis eye, and a look drink, and tic wcakness of those who yld ler bxnd upon thc tiny ieamt, for sic kxiw,
of resolution on his face and in his 'attitude to its fasc;nating tyranny. How long lie uxiles help care very soon that tic 'ittie
that were not lost on» either the men or the would have continued it Je Impossible to' say, life was obhing away from oxhaustion. SIc
manager in the great piinting flrm of Wood, for ho etood and looked likeanc tnspimcd, ti-d lard t0 stiflelier bitterness. Sic told
Dyson,' and Ellis. Ho was always the best lad not lis own allusion ta is'owx fathor- Iciself G'od waatcd tic swcet little flower Ho
and tie quickest worker in 'tihe room, but lood chokel is uttcrances. It was lis ?hiI- lad givea lier to cierisi foi Hlm. That
thie morning le seemed to sot thc type e-s drn's cold indiffregnce ta hlm, and- tie wns ail. But pos- poor ban bat rebcliod.



and her tears'felL like.raIn'on the lovelylit- :bakes e hen sbe<was so heavily .'é1ghted
tc' ~e.:" '" ":' '', that she-had~ ,o wl eueybre
Presently' Eva scrambled up softly from then what a consternation it was. rs

the child nest"on the f[oor, and crept noise- Lew dE
Iessy 'uf o th roo." rapplng 1herself Ernie had been .running, everyhriofnlessly: out; of: the*roo.m. Wrapn herselfq: «

up in a shawl, she quietly opened the street ber, and yas jugt stan tù
door, and shut it behind her. This accom- asoidier on guard,' *wondering, lie

plished, she breathed freely, and set, off run- shou d next, when Eva and ber father walki
ning as fast as she could t the 'Sadler'sfater was as sour as a juge,

Àrms,' whefe she most devoutly expected to Iobking lIke an bonestman, and not a crim pale1h
findb,her' father. She pushed open the heavy mai. Close upon their beels boy,
doors, one by one, ln each of the compart- witb coal and woad, and Eva bad a
ments, and peeped in. lHer father was notn
there. 'Eva went outside, glad for the mO- the ebldren were wakened up for some
ment to think that lie was not in a public- supper, Iaggle'.being fed frst, by general
houEe. She waited an instant, looking ;ronsent, wit1 the Bovril that Eva had su- W
about ber. Then a terrible tough ted buyig for ber. Lewis wàs for fÉed- .e e
came to her. Perhaps an accident had hap- Iug lis wife. next, but not a 'bi could'she

pened on the railway line. She had heard taucb.tili Makgie was satisfied, for the cblld
of trains being smashed up, and all the peo- layon ber heart like iead.'

ple in them killed. She was just thinkling ".'I dont think I eau go to bcd to-night,
she would run off ta the station and ask Sidney, she said, piteousiy. I money

igng'ould let Ernie run aud Ss Jite.,a
when' she became conscious of the tsinging he ie

upstairs lu the concert room. Inside Eva sani ew miik at tbe daiy, and I wiil give r

rushed again, and going up to the bar, said ber a drink every our tÉrigb thé nght. 'Ho
'to a barman, 'If you please, sir, is my father If she is nlt b3tter, wll 'you let me have a

upstairs singing?' dcc'or ta ber to..oI.i.ow?' Sitting

'The young man looked at her with a twin- ',Yes-'«twénty'doctors If yen want thcm, 'Dis
kiein is ye. ' 'Agnes.' Run, Ern, and sec wvhat yeun *a chaikle. in is eye.

"No, my dear,' he said. 'They say he bas get fram the dairy-new-iaid cggs, if tbey gaing

signed the pledge, and he's never coming to have' hem.' want'
this wicked place again.' The boy left is SUPPer, and harder stili, Ye
"Oh,' cried Eva, clasping her hands in an bis sbip, and went off like theahnroic littie plicd,.

ecstacy of delight, 'I am glad, for this is a Briton tbat lie was.. Iu a few minutes be the h

wicked place indeed.' It taes ail the money returned, with thé last quart of rilk, and set Off
'out"of nMy father's pocket, so that be can't P.

aur' rent, and buy. us all bread and And then, by"degreeÉ, Utc cbuldr' wère got "waike
"boots, and my dear little sister is' dying, be- off ta bcd, ai the new tays, whicb had 'icen propoE
cause she is so hungry, and I wish a fire fod,'going wlthitbem7 Mrs. Léwi'stîn âdroàà
would cone and burn your wlcked bouse. all r husband

down,'I do!' and.then,,.half terrified at hav- leaned against tbe mautel shei looing at wiîb
"'ing made" so long a speech in public, .Eva er.
rushed"out,- trembling all over with excite- out 'dTe Éo
ment. As' she flew out she ran against a Arest would do Yeu goù.'
man who was turning the corner at a pretty Must give*this one night to Maggie, and prisîn
sharp' pace, a -man sa laden with packages neyer mmd my rest, now that I have sore- the gi
that it was al he -couid do ta hold .thea in thig ta uourisb ber whth,' swl said, with ' Mo
bis big, arias. The ciLdestwmbhed and fed gentre decusion. u a and d

a lris feet,, and, dropplg.a pharceleor two Waen bis uwif spake like thes Lewis iknew abcad
on the, grund the. man raised ber upa tender- no pwer on cartb could move lier, s lie a
'ly; is. tougts .far away in is' home, mur- budlt up a geat re, and threE. hmse f of in the
rnuring- ç' the ad cats by the afth and Mrs.se Lewis rusk

Poor lîttie soul! Ont alane a .t thiJe1 ti e oiay d wn on the mattress wid awake. 'iAs ndi

the. nighL. Maggle storred tbrough the ours of the y
nigt Mrs. Lewis gaveber warm rnilk, and a

Evabazn inan the grate int thre mi'nutes Thene gr

dear voice. Part f the egg beaten Up la It Manlîke, 'Do
cnLewis sept, thougtlie had intended ta keep asked
awate and wurr the misk. Towards mor- bat

snh glasd, fve just bee asking for you at the ning the chMid seemed to imprve. She drank 'Ye
'Sader's Arme,' and they said yau were the'mi k wit mor relish; 'the weakened thew'

neSer, going there again, and sot y. dr'am w

bas came true.' tmci.a etn t6îgr e ietI. ýy
Lewis wke with a start, jumped up, and

Yur dream, my daring,' said Lewis, us- wi e

hper a dieeriou ra touh the nht

kiiy, iooking in amazemeut at is own cbuld. Agnes ate' whule' Maggie sie pt. And: coin- cach
'Corne, beip me. carr.y these parcels, and tell îng close ta is 'wif e, Sidney said- re- -ye
me al about it, and we will gotogether, andi o have
uy a b!g Joint for dinner t-mrrow, eh e t'

Ey''I wiil naw, dearest,' Élie answered hlm. ewr
Tbe cbild.put ber baud intober father's 'But if twnchd bad died I am-afraid-n 1 th

wt a gesture of ethsiastic response, and coudneer 'ave forgiven you. ' 'A
tbey.trudgcd on together. Oh! wbat.a waik --Hc knew lier -lieart as God kncw' it. <Be

it was, under dthe saningi stars that liteUp n the '

hae ndthm. 'Shýi1lv o, i a

the wTnter nightt. Neeer, neeer would Eva stil

forget I- She thld ber father ber dram, a wen ole eer

a d th eu story o! that pitttu da , q andu oow 'oea

iitt:e Maggie was, so iii that thcy ail thougbit A. Pathetic Incident. out ô
she was dying of-gnggertshe wwsagosg ta s

ay' bt îcheck berseif, for tbe mn's eyes, Superlute degnt rli tells the story o! a whn

::we re fulof'tersi nd bier lîttie hoart acted ben , w was hfoud after the forest tires in lie

hal f od gong wih hem. Mrs. Lewi still A th

forhlm.And thenfather toi ber wiat se Wisconsin sitting over b er hustane

Il ad b3ugbt"for, tbem all,"' baots aud lstock- a gain the sorced body w s turned recog

igs, and flanuel -ta rnake wa rm 'pettcoats, over thr'e chikens rau ot unarmes. W'hat The
and,'a tay for lcdia! then, an engline for a patheti Instance o the great.' f-saci- tageil

littie.Danlnie, and'a sbip for Eruie, whose. ficinig,, world. instinct. o! motherhaod! And, a
ý_:tlîoughts were aiways ou « the great'seas, and w mat added t meaning and t ondernes , it leuds assig

* ' eautfu dolieacb for the girls. .Evafaîr- ta thc Savia .ur's simulie 1:,'As. a bon,-gath-. 'o

l y danccd with .deligbt tilI tbey, weult ta the ereth. bier c 1hie keus1 under*, bIer, wings ' you- ik

b sn aid thee griyngrocer's, annow t IDes'

Arthur Learned' to be'
S'Faithful..

Albert' E. Lawrence, in 'American
Messenger.j

e thetight-rope walker's visit to Green-
Arthur Seldon was often to .be found
ig the 'fence in front of bis home.
a long clothea-stick 'for a balancing
e made trips back and forth, covering
lf with giory In his own imagination,
gh, more than once. he was obliged ta
e end of the clothes-stickecome to the
i tO prevent his falling off.
le passing from on" post to another
ard. lis name called, quick and sharp,
across the street. 'Though startled lie
out ta reach the next post and turned
front the voice, which now said:
n't you want a chance ta earn some

?'
vas. Ben Brown, Arthur's particular

and, as he spoke, he crossed the
to join Arthur.'
w ?' the young rope-wàlker inquired,

down upon the fence.

tributing papers, I guess you can get
nce ut the printing office to-night.' I'm
down 'to. see about It. Don't you

ta go with me ?'
s. Wait just' a minute,' Arthur re-
springing off the fence and running ta
ouse. Ue soon returnedi and the two
for the printing-office.

the way 'the daring of the tight-rope
r 'was 'thorou'ghly 'discussed. Ben
sed a scheme for stretching a 'rope

the street from Arthur's- window to
wn; and Arthur entered into 'the idea
reat zest. But'tils. like 'many another
ir yoithful 'ream's', Wüar'neve'r 'carried

GreenvilIe ' Gazette' wâ an' enter-
g daily 'paper that had done màuch for
owth of their town. . The boys halted
ment on the walk before the office
ebated their course; then 'Ben pushed

nother moment they found theiselves
office of the business manager. Mr.

y was busy, but looked up immediately
quired sharply, though not unpleasant-

ell, what is it, boys
you want some extxa carriers ?' Ben
stepping forward and taking off bis

hile Arthur followed bis example.
s; 'just two more. Do yo boys want
ork ?
s, sir,' both spoke.

s only for' to-nilit, 3uu know. It
ake you about two hours, and you will
eceive twenty-five cents'

s, sir,' they repeated.
't your name Arthur Seldon Mr.
'y asked, taking up pencil and paper
ite.

s, 'sir.
d'yours ?
n Brown.'
1 right, boys. Be on band at four
k. That l ai*'
replaced 'the paper and thé boys backed
fthe office.

iw did be know you, Art? Ben asked
they' were once more ln the street.
's our' Sunday-school superintendent,
r replied, a little proud' of -having been
nized.

boys were on hand at four o'clock,
her with nearly twenty others.' Each
iven one hundred and fifty papers and
ned a: prtionof the city.
u're to leave one paper- at eadi house,
now, boys,' Mr. *Drusky ,explained.
t miss one. Do your work well'and



some day you, may get a place with our reg-
ular carriers."

Artiur's route lay.irn the 'northern part of
the. city.. At firt the houses were. built.up
thickly and his papers disappeared rapidly.
It was jolIy fun, he thought. He had long-
ed for thiskiùnd of work, and wished now
that it was to last. Such a place: would
notkieep hlim ont ef school, and what lÔts
of spending money it would give him !

Presentlyr the liouses fell apart.- He had
to walk further to leave one paper now- than
fornerly for 'three. He 'had started out
'with a rush, but began to feel it now and
so went more 'moderately. -

H is pile of the papers lowered with dis-
couraging slowness. The fua had gone
now and it began to be work. His footsteps
lagged more and more as he went ln and
out the yards. Now he hat to go a whole
block before reaching a house. He stopped
te count bis papers-nearly fifty yet re-
mained.

* Hello, Art! What yer doin'?'
It was Tom Higgins. -

'Distributing papers,' Arthur replied.
* Distributin' -papers ? How - muchL d'ye

get.?
'Twenty-five cents.'
'Twenty-five cents.! How many papers

d'ye have ?'
'A hundred and fifty.'
'Hundredi 'n' fifty ! It's worth nore'n'

that for a hundred 'n'- fifty. Ain't ye get-
ln' tired ?

Oh, a little,' Arthur replied. .... He did
not like Tom Higgins, for, Tom was a bad
character, ever ready for a fight. Aithur
was not afraid of him, but he did not wish
te offend him.

'How many ye got lett ?' Tom asked,
looking at Arlthur's sack in which ho carried
the papers.

.' Forty-one.'

'Forty-one! You're a foo1 if ye peddle
the rest. I wouldn't.'

Arthur walked on ln silence. How his
feet. did ache !

'I'd throw tho whole lot into the ditch
'n' go back 'n' glt my pay,' said Tom as
Arthur came out of thenext yard. - 'The
others'Il do that way; ye see if they don't.'

Arthur smiled; but it was weak and
yielding. Tom saw that the Idea was not
displeasing to him. They had reached a
corner; Tom glanced about him. Arthur
followed his look and his eyes rested on a
culvert which ran under the road.

Lemme see,' said Tom, coming up and.
opening -the bag. -Bis face wore a leer as
he removed all but four of the papers. Ar-
thur made no resistance. He knew what
Tom was going te do; but It did not seem
so much his wrong if Tom did it.

In a moment they were tucked into the
c.ulvert; an! Tom left, going down. a side
street. Arthur .was glad te be alone.

As he entered the next yard he met a
gentleman coming out. Arthur wondered
whether their action had-been seen, he look-
ed so.sharply at him.
. The gentleinan was Mr. Hooker, the
Ieading clothing mrchant of Greenville.
He read his paper,. turning to his:-advertise-
ment as he walked down town; When he
reached the 'Gazette' office he turned in.

What will you charge, Mr. Drusky, te
print five thousand c'rcul:rs for me-of a
good: size and te contain my 'ad' which ap-
pears in your issue to-day ?

Mr. .Drusky .nmed a sum.
1 Very well; you may. print me that num-

ber..
Wh not circulate them for you teo?'

-.Mr. Drusky -asked. For a litUe more ve
will have our carrers ,put one into every
hous in town.

Mr. Hooker smlied. aeat of them. But Mr. Hooker had wàrk
No, thank you. I noticed a carrier' e 'for ail Each.boy was glven-.a bundle of

yours drop'a bundle of îpapers into a culvert papers and told lu what partet the:téwn te
up my way, as I came down.' •distribute ther. Wlen Artlur's turu. came

MrDrusk l'oo'ked annoyed. Afte' the Mr. Hooker was about te serve.hlmas e
other had gonê he teook diown a list et thecleseIy ho si
extra carriers and hunted out 'th boy who sirply,
had beei asig'ed that portion of the town. 'No, I don't waut ycu. :i saw the étler

*Arthur Seldon,' he breathd, surprised niglt how yen distribute circulars. Yen oaa
and pained. For a long time hë had known go And polateti te the der.
Arthur and been attracted by his briglit boy- t iliating blew Arthur
lilh face. Could it be possible that dishon- liat ever received. Oovered witl siamo
esty was. there alsD? e had never seen ail ay.
it.Why, *bat dit le mena? Bon askel

There was to b;e a vacancy oùi'their force wheu tley were on the walk.
of regular carriers, and since. Arthur's ap- 'I den't know,-began Arthur. Thon
plIcation that morning he had determined 1lsface falrlyburned. Ho ladtoldalie!
te give him the place. But if this chiarge Ho darted a quicklook tewards Bea. Ben
were true It would be impossible. must know 1t; everybody must knew it; 1t

At that moment the door opened and seened te bura ah over hlm.
Arthur entered. . It was time for.Bon te go for is papers

'Eren't you back rather soon ?' Mr. f.ow and -ie tid net wait fer turthor ex-
Drusky asked. PlO1ition. Arthur lat nover felt se miser-

'I hurried,' the boy replied, showing able in ail lis lite. Ho was sure ne ene
some shortness of breath and other evidence would ever trust lim again.
of embarrassment. -In tle next few dais there were seveiai

Mr. Drusky then, spoke te :him, bringing times wleu Arthur would have met Mr.
ln the wood 'culIpert ' Inu a way that If Drusky lid li net purposeiy avoldet lim;
the boy were innocent'he. woulid not under- and s0 it wastlat, instead elaving his tLlk
stand, but if guilty ho would certainly show witl Arthur, ho put what le had te say Into
it. Arthur started and blushed scarlet. The is goneralremarks at the close.et Sabbath-
business manager was convinced, dnd the solon tle.feUewlng Suntay..

palned expression deepenedin his face. How Mr. ]rusky saidthat:because one had
was he te show this boy the wickedness made a ailure orha doe a wrongIt ned
his deed? Possibly this was his firstwrong net nocessarily bliglt is wlole lite. If
step, and if properly spoken to. now it one recognizet the wroug ant would ourneat-
xmight make a ,ifference with his whole lystrive le miglyet wltn tho help.,ofGod
Sfuture.is future bright.aÜd.honorable. From

AÂrthur , _1 ditiue hl e wolà; do this Artliur -ýgatlieredt xiw hope .. Hq lad' rtur di. not:think you would do,
suchathin- -:een feeling very discesolate; but ntw hne

'I didn't,' interrupted the boy. *It-was-' set. bis face firm-y'ferward and-resovedto
He stopped; strange tha't after being dis- g î head aWàys athering te the riglt.
h onelst.in this thing it should suddenly oc-. Arthur neyer became a oar4er,; a
cur to hin that he cóuld'nöt'hnorabiy toîl'Years later ho wàs givelya position easle-
on Tom! Mr. Drusky. waited for him te porter on tli staff cf -the !Gazette.' Then
finish. itiwas that lie loarnet tram Mr. Druaky t4at

,' I-r-I can go back and get the papers and Beà Brown lad baen given the place as
finish,' Arthur stammered, his face burning. carrier whiclie would have roceiveti lad

'Won't thoy be soiled? l*h doue rig?'t on that memomablo atrneen
'No, sir. The place was dry.', long age. Arthur i•o ly.believes. that
'Very well. And when yeu return I wishlihnesty la the beat poy, but' lie 15 now

te speak te you a moment.' .dong everything upon boner, .because itý I
The boy hurried away, tilled with shame right.

and confusion. He wondered how Mr.
Drusky knew, and why he hadn't been angry
and scolded. Instead he had looked grieved Twilight.
and spoken kindly. Arthur toit very
mean.

Be found his papers and finished distri- -The summer's twiliglt talls on ail abouti
buting them. .But on lis return Mr. Drusky Wle o'er the land the siéepy, sighing
was not ln; Arthur was glad of this, for he breezo

sliruk remmeeinghlm Th bekkopor Plays softly tlirougli the flôwer:s5centedshrank from meeting him. The bookkeeper
received the boy and gave him his pay.

Adwe ait -watdhing ns the stars camne out.
Arthur did not meet his friend Ben Brown

again until Tuesday night after school. Ben Thé singing birds have sung tle last gâed-
was on his way te the ' Gazette.' office. niglt,

'I've got a steady job, now, Art,' he said Ant sleep la s!ent satety nearthe neat
as he walked along. "I'm oe of the re- Ail nature slow ant seftly slnk te rest,
gular carriers.". The while vie watci the.lumps Ot hCavCL

'Is that s ?' Arthur asked in surprise. lglt.
"When did you begin ? "Unbrolcen is the evening's solitude

'Last night. Why don't yon ask for a Save by the chirping crickets in the grazs.
place ? . Mr. Drusky knows you; I believe Or by seme whistling neiglbor tiat may
you coultd get one.' pasa,

A cloud quickly overspread Arthur's face. Or distant chiltren's lnughiag interlude.
He toit that he wa.s known tzo well.

'Oh, I don't believe I could,' lie answered Far, far aPove, in heaven's clear bine dame,
with an attempt at carelessness. 'They've

probably got all the carriers'they want now.' oee,
- 'But they change every little whi:e,' Ben Like soattered gley ot te
persisted. 'Anyway, I know where you
can get some work for to-niglit.' home.

'Where ? Arthur asked éagerly. As on tels earth we tins His works belolt,
'Over at HEooker's clothing stora. He's Ia al their quiet glory so sublime,

got a lot of bills that he wint distributed. Se muy wo live thnt la that liavenly dîme
Come on,, and Il'l go witli yeu.' m * W m well mitst Bis wonders yet

At the sorety ounr a.x or ei- hwt beys untoaic b s
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w5LITTLE FOL
In a Cranberry Marsh.

(By .Anna E. Halin in 'Forward.')

It was the beginning of the faIl
term, and.Emily 'Brown, the bright-
est member of the senior class of
the village high school, hadformed
for the term many plans. for work
P.nid p.leasure. She was destined,
however, to carry none of them
*into effect.

'It was not enough to be put to
my wits' end about ny other af-

were' no sinall part of his not too
large annual income.

'What will you do about it,
father?' asked Eimily.

'y. other business must take
care of itsélf eight ~orten weeks,
*while I stay in the marsh and over-
* se the berry liarvest. The. Iii-
dians thereabouts 'ill do the pick-
ing, as us ual, an.d I must do wli

js little other help as possible, for
such work takes reAdy cash, of
which I have very little at present.'

THE. INDIANS LINED UP FOR THEIR WAGES-
fairs,' she heard lier father saying,
one evening, to lier mother, 'I must
be troubled about my cranberry
marsh,, too, and that right at the
beginning of the berry haxvest.
Now that the crop is ripe, the man
who was to oversee the gathering
and marketing of it has thrown up
the ýjob; an4 I kiýow of no one to
take his place.'

H[e was ,much troubled, for he
had mnore than he could well do,
without overseeing :the gathering
and marketing of the harvest of the
cranberry marsh. However, the
work must be carefully looked af-
ter, for the proceeds of the marsh

Now, Emily knew that the. ber-
ries picked by the Indians were al-
ways measured by the overseer,
wlio daily gave each picker a.card1,
on which vas .recorded theinumber
of quarts lie had picked during the
day. Eve'y evening the pickers
took these carda to the payer's desk
anl received the amount of cash
due them. Emily _was good at
keeping accounts, and she knzew
tl:at. while her father looked after
the picking and measuring of the
berries, she could very well do the
paying and book-keeping, thus savy
ing him a considerable sum.

But thow dreary it would be, liv-

KSaw ..

ing for eigit or ten long weeks in
a cabin ina màrsb, seeing only lier
father and the Indians, reckoning
the cost of endles quarts of ber-
ries at' so muc per quart, and
counting out endless pieces of sil-
ver to hard-looking* red inen ,in
blankets and leggings, and worse-
Iooking red woien, with dirty pa-
pooses dangling, Indian fashion,
cin their backs.

Nevertheless, she felt bound to
offer lier father lier. services, andlhè
accepted them .gladly. He was
sorry to have lier miss school; but
under the circumstances, lie thought
best to let her do it. So ' Emily
packeid up her shabbiest boots and
dresses preparatory to startiiig 'to
the marsh, and they set out on
tlheir journey the yery next day, for
tlie berry iarvest was pressing.
When within a dozen 'miles of the
marsh they had to change cars, and
on its margin they changôd again,
this time climbing into an ox vag-
go.n that carried them to their ten-
pôrary honie.

As they jogged along over thé
rou coiduroy road Enily gained
her first knowledge of ow and
where cranberries grow. All
about her stretched the marsh, a
low, level, wet expanse of peaty
bog, without tiees or shrubs, but
thickly ,covered with lo*, trailing
bushes only a foot or two highi
with long, slender stems now
bending under their burden of de-
1cate light green leaves and red,

acid berries. These w.ere the cran-
berry bushes, so called because
their long slim stems resemble the
long legs and neck'of a crane.

:The ground between the bushes
was soft and spongy, but very de-.
ceitful in appearance. The sur-
face seemeld covered with a dry,
grassy substance, but many steps
could not be taken without: sink-
ing:to the ankles in the soft bog.
The waggcn road was made of logs
and poles laid closely side by side
across it, making as level surface
as. possible, but very rough at best.

Here and there in the marsh
were islets of solid ground covered
with tall.pines and other trees and
vegetation. On one of these islets
was Mr. Brown's cabin, a pictur-
esque kg. structure, standing be-
tween two pines that lifteld their
tall green tops protectingly above
it. Except for the loneliness it



Would nof, Emily thoug -be ah
place in whici to spend the pl
ant days: of ea autumn.

*Ho'wlever, she was for tlie m
jrtfa too buso b lonel
h ousekeeping for herself and
ther, the book-keepin and

paying off of the long row of
dians, Who every evening liued
in front of her pay-table on the v

anda, kept. her fully occupied. ._

payable had a strond tawer, fr
which Iimily counted lier chan
and between it and :lie row
waiting Indians was a panel
wire to keep pilfering fingers fr
nieddling with the tempting sil

î,ie<:es. -

The -first time the Indians li

up for their day's wages, Emily
garded them curiously.

younger men and women w

dressed like white people, but
older ones wore blankets a=d 1
long, straight black hair dangI
about their copper-colored fa

The younger ones seemed incli
to make merry at the idea of h

ig a young white girl forý their p
master, but the stolid faces of
older ones showed only the we
ness of -their long day's worl;
the marsb. One feeble old wom
was so weary t if Enily 1 a;d
it in a comfortable veranda ci

to rest awhile. Several of thei

men had their babies- swung,
dian fashion on their backs,
one baby cried so persistently t
its mother fook it in. her arm
quiet it. Seeing that it was 1
starved, Emily got it some bi
and milk, which it ate ravenou
Then all the women looked kin

at the dainty white girl who
so kind to the papoose. As
Indians came before ber, even

after evening, Emily learned
know their names and faces,
often spoke to them about the n

ber of quarts they had picked
the weariness and difiiculties
the work. They. liked being spc

to by the pretty white girl i

the gentle voice and kindly w
and soon began to wait for a w
from her,- standing patiéntly w
she -looked at their cards and
mated tbe amount of pay each
to receive.,

One evening Mr. Brown, ha
completed his task before E
finishiod hers, came to ielp
that the -Indians might not hav
wait so -long for their day's wa
But whenlihe offered to tale -t

iad cards,they drew ba, saying, itl
ea- a decided gesture towards Emily,

'No, no; vait, for her.' And wait.
st ey did, and seemed <well repaid

e or loing so, because EM ily chât-
fa- ted to then while she counted up,
the fhe number of quarts they had
lI- jiicked, and gave them their pay.
Up During these little chats she
er- learned much of their homes and

Jlie manner of living.. When sonie of
oin the wonen expressed admiration
ge, for a gown slie wore, she offered to
of cut a pattern of it, and teach
of them to make gowns like it if they

om would come to the cabin after their
ver evening meal. Thus nany an

evening found her teaching a
ned group of red women the art of
re- Idressmakiing. Lessins m cleani-

rlie ness, cooking, and house-keeping
ere followed, and the results .were very
the satisfactory, for the women were
had apt and eager pupils.
ing Only one unpleasant incident
tcs. occurred during the entire two-
ned months, and that -gvas occasioned
Lav- by a cranberry rake: This rak e is
)ay- a small, shallow, partly-covered
the box, sonewhat resembling a dust
ari- pan. From the front end a row of
in long teeth project outward; on.the

man covered put. of the -top isa loop
her bádie -for- tlieft-band; and froim
iair the back end projects a straight
wo- lhandle for the right aad. The.
In- box is taken by both handles, and

anid held under the cranberry bush'; a
.hat quick jerk .upward 1 catches the

to long. slender stems betweeni the
half rake-like teeth and strips thiem of
ead their herries, while the quicl, back-
.sly. ward -jerk tlirows the berries thus
idly plucked back under the covered
was part of the box. They are then
the enptied into soine receptacie.
ing Gathering eranberries wit1fthese
to rakes is a imucih quieker and easier

and- process than to pick then with the
.um- fingers, and many more eau be
anid gathered in a given time. But the

of rakes greatly injure the bushes,
oken and, therefore, Mr. Brown strictly
vith forbade their use in ]ils narsh.
ays, For several days Emily noticed
ord that young Two Bears, a large

-hile o&erbearing Indian, of- whiom the
esti- others seemed -to lie afraid, had
was gathered more berries than~ the

others. 'Every evening his card
ving showed a surprising number cf
mily quarts, and Emily wondered how
her, .ie could possibly pick so many.
-e to She learned the secret by accident-
iges. ally overliearing the conversation
beir of two pickers who did not notice

i:er *nearness. Two Bears was
using a-cranberry rake on the sly,
and the other pickers were afraid
to tell Mr. Brown, because Two
]Bea-rs had promised dire punish-
nient to -any informer.-

(To be continued.)

Katie's Lesson.
Katie had just come back with

îher mamma from chiurcl,· where
the minister had preaclied from
the text: 'Failth, if it ' hath not
-orks, is dead,' and she was very
thoughtfl. Maima,' she said,
'Fm. so little and I haven't any-
thing. What can I do for Jesus?'
Mam.a said slowly: IWhosoever
shall give a cup of water to drink

in my name Katie blushed.

'Oh, mamma!' she cried 'I under-
stand.' The day bef->re, hër aged
uncle who could not walk, and who
was querulous and unpleasing -to

the child, had not had ,Jis requiest
for a drink answered with--pleasing
promptness. 'Mamma,' Katie: con-
fided tihat night when _she said hei
prayers, ''ll never mind running
around waiting on- people -any

more. I never tho'uglit -that s uch
littie ,things could be service to
Jesus.'-'Christian T[erald.

..-Metin~ Fafhier -

Margery stands af te garden gate,

Breathing the-odor of brier-rose.
Smiling;expectant, 'fis hers to wait,

Freshly arrayed in her dainty
clothes,

The pleasure of meeting father.

The breezes nipple her silky hair,
And crickets chirp to her from

the wold,
While rosy beams from the sunset's

glare

Paint lier in tones of pink and
gold,

As she stands looking for father.

Hark! There's the roar of the coin-
ing train;

Margery's face is a picture bright.
-Melody never held sweeter strain -

Than the shrill toot, toot she
hears each night

With the coming home of fa-
ther.

Daffodils skirting the garden wall
Nod to the pair as they take theh

way,
And wandering night birds softly

call:

'The blithest happening of the
day

Is the welcoming of father.'
-Jane Ellis Joy in 'Youth's Com-

panion.'
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the children, after' his dr1nkIn- bill was
settled.

The good mother. at 'hone took i sew-:
lng or an:' knU of workéh1e$cîuld flnd; that
her strength would permit, andý,ïnpaged- te
keep them from starving, but the chidren
were. never clothed .so as to be presentable
at either .day or Sunday-schoo·l

One Saturday niglit about 11 o'clock,
found.Willam, or Bill, cs he was called, at
the meat. market. He.sauntered in slowly.
with dinner basket in his -hand, and a very
little money iàrhis:pocket. A few moments
after a weil-drcssed gentleman: walked in
with a:brisk. step, threw some money on the,
ceunteriand. saidto the butcher in.a quick,
business-like voice: .. 'Send up fòur p-ounds
et steak to my house by' 9 o'clock in the
morning; will you? And cut it pretty thick.'
Then he walked out without noticing poor
BiU. Bill saw him though: .it was the pro-
piietor of the saloon where he spent most
of his money. Bill sat for some time think-
ing, until aroused by the butcher, .'th:
'Well, Bill, what do you wnt, ten cents
worth of liver,? Do you vant it charged,*
as usral ?'

Bil got up, shook himself, and started to-
ward the door. 'No, I do net want any-
thing to-night.

'Oh, come, man, take something home for
the kids. Yeu are welcome te it.

'No, net to-night,' and Bill went out clos-
lng the door with a bang.

'Four pounds of steak, and eut it pretty
thick,' rang in bis ears, and was allhe-could
think of. Howv many weeks, even months,
since he had had even a sufficiency of any
kind of meat at his house, while the other
man could order his 'four -pounds of steak
eut pretty thick.' The man had passed inl
front of him, and bad net noticed him either!

He stopped at a grocery store ind took
home a few little bundles. The children, of
course, were in bed, but the patient wife sat,
hard at -work, -trying- to, patch up some of
their clothes. She looked up timidly as
Bill came lui and was surprised te see him
looking so serious and solier. . Wise.woman
that she was, she said nothing about it, but
set, the remains of their scanty supper before
him; he ate. little of it; and prepared. te re-'
tire. He was se quiet she mustered - Up
courage te ask hLm if lie was sick. He re-
phied with a. klndly 'No .----

He vent t'o work 'as usul 'next week, and
came home iromptly at niglit; mother and
childién were surprised, but too glad to have
hilm at home to ask for any expilanation. He
worked ail week te the tune of 'four pounds
of steak and eut it pretty thick,' and the
ring of the money on the countèr; he even
smiled "over his work; his -companions joked
hlm and wanted him te ceme with them
at night, as usual, but he only said. 'No ! '

He was very -excited all day Saturday, and
could hardly wait for 6- o'clock; - it came
finally;' he received his wages and started-
for the saloon, do you think ? No, indeed !
He went straight te that beef market, walked
in, threw -down a dollar, and exclaimed:
'Give me four pounds of steak, and eut it
pretty thick ! '

The butcher stared at him, and Bill was
obliged to.repeat bis order. . The butcher
was a-wisei man, and said: 'Hurrah for you,
Bill ! ' Bill did net sèem te notice what
was said, for he was in a hurry te get home.

Wife. and children were surprised again;
father coming home with their supper and.
throwing money into mother's lap.was some-
thing new.. le explained .matters this
time by telling what had .hàppened th
Saturday night before at the meat market.

'Now, Mary,' said he, ' I have turned ofer
a new leaf, and it will stay turned over. I
see how I have wasted my money, and you
all have suffered for it. Let us have some
supper, and then we will-take what money
is left, go out and get some clothes for the
children, and start them to Sunday-school
in the morning, as ye and I were brought
up te do.'

Not one of the family ever forgot the
'four pounds of steak, and eut it pretty.
thick ' that had so completely changed life
for ail.

Af raid of the Srnell of Whisky
Mr. Hanson says : * On one occasion I was

walking along the road with n most zealous
temperance worker, when suddenly, while
nearing a public-louse, he seized me by the
-arm, and said, "Let us cross over." With-
out any remark we crossed; but -then I said,
"Whât made you cross tue street se. sud-
denly ? We were on the better side,. and
we shall have te cross again te get to where
we are going." He replied, "You know that

before my _cnversian I was a very ieav>
d:inker, and; indeed, I regaid myself. as a

- miracle (f grace; for acthing short of the
groce of:God could have rescued me froim
the slough cf drunkennr.ess intg which I hiad
fal:en. But though I amn now saved, the
devil does niot~leave me alt:gether, and sud-
den desires to again taste intoxicants attacli
me, and:.the smell of. them lends additional
force to the temptations. When we werE
on the cth±er s de :f the street I saw a man
pumping :wh:skey from a large cask just
outside the public-house door,.so I crossed
the.street te avoid the smell; and as we
crossed I lifted my heart in prayér to God
to.keep me safe."* That man acted wisely.
God will keep those who trust in Him; but
we must flot wilfully go In the.way of tein-
ptation"-' Christian. .Herald'

Abstiiner's Savîngs.'
John Bright v.-as once .addressing a num-

ber oÉ.Sunday school teachers, when he gave
th3m sanie excellent advieo on some of the
matters they sbould brlog befire their
scholars. Parents and.teicliers shouldcon-
sider these words carefully:-

'You. migiht tellhem as .far 'as regards
their health, nothing is more proved than
that the persons wha do abstain have better
health. by far than those whlo do. not. More
than this, it could be easily shown that if
they saved the sixpence or shilling which
they miglit spend.In the course of a week
on those unnecessary artiàles, in the course
of a very short time they might amass a
considerable sum that "might.be the begin-
ning of some useful -and prosperous course
Of life.'

These are the cool, deliberate words of a
man who always weighed well what he sald;
he was no firey teetotal lecturer, but a plain
speaker of truth, and bis modest words carry'
conviction with them. We knew that in-
toxicating drinks are unnecessary, and thougli
In many instances indulgence in thèse drinks
does. net lead to crime, yet. the habit does
lead te waste of money, and it, especially,
affects those who can least afford t. be losers
in this way.

The man who.has.a little fund In the bank
is in a measure independent,. of thé world,
and his heart is' cheered by the hope tit
when .sickness or old age comes upon him'
fle w.il net: have t beg fór help, but;"1lke
Longfello's 'blacksiith

«Look the whole world in the face,
For le owes net. any man.'

A. J. GLASSPOOL.

Corre Podnc
Wallaze Bay, N.S.

Dear Editor,-We have forty-two head Of
cattie; tvelve cews, four pairs of steers
faitening for sale in the spring, and young
cattie; We are breaking in a pair of year-
ling steers this winter). I likq te 'teami.
tbëm. We have a small sled that we put
them on.

Papa and my brother Athol hauled the
hay off the marsh, the first of the winter,
next they put in the !ce, then hauled the
vxo d and now wo three boys are ail go-
ing to school. When It is to colid or
stormy te go te school we study at home.
of ail my studies, -I think I like ·arithmetic
and Health Reader the best. Our Helith
Readers teach much the same as the Scien-
tific Temperanc Lessons that were In the
'Messenger' and The Catechism on Beer.
I wish that mai who gave us such a good
instructive letter on the deadly Cigarette
would give up his pipe and tobacco before
he teaches his boys to use lit.

I. B. P. (aged 13.)

Chatsworth, Ont.
Dear Editor,-This is my sixth birthday,.

and my mamma promised to write me a
letter te you to-day. The letters are to me
the best part of the 'Messenger,' then the
stories for the 'Little Folks.' We give
away most of the papers te those who do
not get it, but the last half year we kept
them, and mamma bound them together,
and they made a fine book for us. We like
te hear the stories over and over againa

Mamma cuts the children's hymns out of
the 'Weekly -Witness' and pastes themn lu
my scrap book, and I have learnt every
one. We like to sing 'Marcling On.' - -

I have only one brother, John, who will
soon be four years old. We are far from
school, se I am not going till John is able
te go with 'me. We both go' t Sabbathl-

schobol In he summer;ý but- we- get a ride
there with ouûr py, Ja.kie In the win-
ter we get a lessen at homne- evei -Sbbàth
atternoon, ami learn th Golden' Txts. We
like the -lessons this quarterfor they are
ail about Jesus the Good Shepherd.

We live où a farn, and have lots of pets,
lambs and calves, a puppy -we call Rollo,
and a big old ca.t, Tom, who will get In our
litt1e vaggon for a ride and ënjoys- it tooc
One of my presents to-day was a pretty
china tea.set from my Sabbath-school
teacher, another was a birthday book'for
my little and big friends te wrIte' their
names li. I hope all the little letter friands
will have as happy a birthda.y as I had:to-
day. ANNIE 'P.

Dear Editor,-I think Clara Is getting
quite a shower of compliments for her de-
scriptien cf, crossing the prairie. I was
interested In her letter also. Every Sun-
day ur teacher tells us a little story te il-
lustrate the lesson. I will tell -you. a story
she told us one Sunday.

There was a poor beggar sitting by the
wayside. One day a fairy was -passing by.
Sbe weut up to the beggar and offered hini
a number of precious jewels aid riches,
which she -beld in her hand. The beggar
refused te take them, so the fairy- passed
on. As soon as she was gone the beggar
called for her te come back and he would
take the jewels. The fairy replied: -My
name is Opportunity. You -have had your
opportunity, \and now It is gone forever.'.
Se the fairy passed' n her ,way. Now eau
you tell wh:ct this story is meant te illus-.
trate? Well, I will tell you. We ar "all
like poor beggars, and Christ offers 'fret'
salvation te al wliho will receiye.it. If we
refuse, we are more foolish than the'beg-
gar on the wayside. If we receive it, we
shall have oternal peace, happiness and sal-
vation. Why* net accept him before it la
tee -laie?

Ever since I eau remember I have saved
cards and papers. .When I get a whole lot
mamma-gives then te the hospital or poor
people.

A LITTLE HELPER (aged 12.)

Gilbertlains, Manitoba-
Dear:Editor,-We live-at the west end of

the Gilbert Plains, between the Riding..and
Duck Mountains. 'We came here lest- May
friom Portage la Prairie. This is: a new
country. *MWe are about thirty-six miles
from a railway and a little - over a mlle
frcm :school. We have taken the 'Messen-
ger' for nearly six years, and ve like il
very muuh1. -After *we read:-itý we lend it
te some of our neighlbors. Perhaps we may
get some ofthemi to subscribe -for it. -aw
the wood and mind our two cows and the
hens. GEORGE (aged 11) -

Strathlorne, - N.S.
Dear Editor,-In my former letter I spoke

Of the valley of Strathlorne, 'In whicl I
live, but I did neot give à very lefinite ideî
ef where it Is situated. Well, lt la in the
County of Inverness on the west coast of
Capo Breton Island, an Island famed for"
ilts beauty.of scenery and its unlimited na-
tural resources; famed for its great mine.-
ral wealth; famed for ie healthy, sturdy
Scotch inhabitants. They came early In
the century, finding It an unbroken forest,
with no settlement nearer than fifty miles.
They erected rude houses and cleared
patches of land. Then lhby sheern, dint of
hard labor, they soon became prosperous,
and in a short time they were able to erect
better houses. My great-grandfather came
te this country about 80 years ago. He
cultivated the soil bit by bit, and at his
death he left about 500 acres of good land
te his family. Thus didc our forefathers
toil, and thus .hey succeeded In founding
reýpectable homes for their heirs 'and
descendants, and to-day Cape Breton is a
flcurLshing little island, and mining experte
say that Inverness particularly is rich in
minerals, gold having been foxud at Cheti-
camp, Whycocomagh, and several other
places. It has also fine farming districts
and great pasture lands. Cape Mabon, a
short distance from here, is noted for its
fine pasture land. In the summer the kcene
from this cape la delightful. On a fine day,
in addition te the beautiful settlements of
Strathlorne, Lake Ainslie, and the Malons,
one eau see the cosy Island of Prince Bd-
ward away across the' Strait of Nôrthum.
berland, -a distance of 30. miles.

MORRIS McL (aged 12.)
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Ltheyare not allowed to burn, or ,too much To preserve. fsh for a day or two olu to-
o dr-ppngused.in the frying so as to make gether three-quarts of.water anda pint of

them greasy. vinegar; when quite boiling put in the flsh
When .they 'are done, put them on abhot and- just scald.t, but totformore than.two

.. .dish, c.ut them open 'and' spread between minutes.' Then ,ang, the .fsh in a coolSavory Dishes. . any sortçof 'jamthat may be-liked;-or-thin place;-andIt wII dress as we1 as if quite
layers of cheese, and. a littl piece of 'utter fresh.

(Emma Dixon ln 'Cottager and 'Artisan.') may be, used. , If-the latter:làpreferréd, they
HARICOT BEANS- AND ONIONS. -. must be' replaced ln 'the ovè'en-as.quickly as

Possible, and-llowed to remain there'or at
The careful wife and mother should pear lest tenfinutes. These . homely cheese

ln mind that beans, peas, lentils, and Pearl cakes are gefieially a favorite sh.
or Scotch barley,, properly _cooked, are as - ~ MA -RÓNI AND CHEESE.:
nouirishing. as beef or .muttoni, and much .-. -àtàh'ýýýn Wfiich..-7
more easily digested. It Is always better to For this dish the straght ma'caroni, which -
put the beans to soak in cold water over Is cheaper, ànswers~just as well as the more -
night, or some hours before they are to be expensive twisted variety. Break it into
cooked, but-if this is impoesible, then allow pieces of a few Inches in length, and put Into
half an hour longer for the cooking. From a ple-dish; 'two'or three layers' at the most
two to three hours should be allowed fo' isall that should be put into'a rather,deep
either, peas, beans, or lentils, pie-dish. Sprinkle, a little salt ovèr it, and

elhe, ea, èas,-o lntlswvell coe twth milk or water-ý-milk Ifi M WW ash a a ge cupful of beans- either large ' p obl ver Lt wit stand n a slow oven, o
or smallharcotsuntil the macaroni 'is nicely sftened and
pan with a quart of water, a piece of fat pork wn. . a
or bacon, or a bone and. scraps of fat that Whilè It is ln the oven, cut into thin fiakes
may have been left over from dinner, but ta a good-sized piece of cheese, take the dish
make the beans savoury, and appetising, fat from the oven, and. gently, -move, wthout.
o! some kind must be boiled with them. .Aofusoe in< must be briledg withdo there An breaking, thè pieces of macaroni, so that the Comprisfg i pair C! Links. 8 FbontSinds,ounce or two of dripping will do ifthere Is pieces of cheese may fall between, as well as and 2 Puinler Butlons

nth e at heeeand sceon the top, as you scatter it in the dislh.
Have, ready, peeled and sliced, two: or, three -f 'al the milk bas been absorbed, pour a

onions, and add these about an hour before. little, more over the mixture, add a little blï , and stad ar rotied gondplat%
the supper is to be served, with sait and pep- pepper and a few little pieces of butter, and .wted 10 year, and are nade in the
per to taste. . Keep the contents of the sauce- bake for about three-quarters of an hour. If ' one piece -amiaiao style. Dull
pan boiling briskly, so that the quart Of the oven Is at all flerce, caver the dish 'with or podbeih-- d"d.
water Is .reduced to a pfnt by the time it. is a plate for the frst hàlf-hour, lest the - topir be i. and. reststere.
done. ~ Stir it occasionally, 'and..be ,careful -should become dry and chippy. Pito ' meenge aib-iber feor eigh
Sthaft' it'does~not.burn, but do not break'the s trICy new -'mzbd-puons at .ào eacb. or
beans more 'thàn can be helped.- A round of fornie put alor .a
test' served with It- instead of bread is an eHousnhonld Hints.ni ar dre ns.
lm5rovem nt. Our - ueed, p are deicrIbed boeeety. Ir'From tTo prévent. mildew .In bookeases stand a tbey be ziot considered to correspond with

For a ~çhange, lentils mlght be used, or saucer of' chloride of lime inside.- It can be the desertIons they n ay be promnpurre-.
Scotch barley, or.split péas, but the seret of o'ut of sight. -a m y *wm be r.4.'--.
making. all these' dry grain fdods appetising, Fried fsh, croquettes, -etc., by ne means
as -well as more nourishlifg, is the addition deterlorate by being rewarmed; they rather & SON
of fat'iia-somne faorm or other. .. Vegetarians gain uin"crispness. - an
would prefer butter. That ls more. expensiye, . . K w t b we
bût' it would seive.the purpose so long as a oKiedeysr -swenl t be stewtd, muet be
sufflcient -quantity was used. But no one ccoked vry -sow; if . allea ed
would carelfor a meal of haricot beans un- b.eoxe'aâ t..ugh.as.leather.
iess fthey "-vere'-cookedwith plèflty 'of fate o 'W1en l rilling. be careful to always• heat
some.kind " -. . ' .tie grid' flrst,- and rub it over.-with.a .pièe fs
S change of flavor rnightbe, made'by.the of suef or some djrippin.g. - . E
additionf-tturip,.rts'or parip ln- , Articles scorched ln the ironing should. ~-
stead' of onion, acórdinïto the indiyidual be laid l-hot sunshine. .. This will:remove-
taste, or ail- the égetables-migh't: be' used, scor-cli that is not- very bd.
mand ra few pöt-herbs for flavorink occasion- The -water flsh bas beân -bolled- in ls ex-

ally added.' - A nice addition may aiso be cellent for flsh sauces, instead of milk or
made by well scouring a. few po;tatoes. and water. It -may- also, form the foundation - f i
baklng thein-tn their'skiiis. This li'àn-ein- of delicate' fish soups. -. ouS.
omical way of using up sinal1 potatoes, but : When lampa are clogged with ail the
to bake- them nicely rather a brisk oven te birners should be boiled in a stiong solu- This Boy'a Enife wI give gréat
required, and this- ts not ý-always convenient tioni of soda and water, and allowed to gèt vasfactrn. -The blade is 2% [besh
or economical. --- - " -. ti'roughly. dry..before .being used again. long and made of the véry best of steël,

'rOTýTô AÈÉI*S. hein by 'thi eibrated Xoseph Rod-POTATO PATTIES. ~~Allgreen vegetables-should be kept in a bein ab t f cele d Joseph Ro
For'this dish, cold potatoes left over from cool, dark place, but not In great- quanti- r Sons of, Sheffeld, cu ter .'JO

diiier may be used, as it is' necessary to boil ties.- Roots of -all kinds should be kep.t - aje, etc., et,-
them'before'inalniig the patties. Have ready in-dark; ~dry places, bècause light, warmth, Given onlyt- 'Mfrs=àrEn' ub. -

a sm.ll sbiallow -tinA dish, or patty-pans such and moiture produce either germination scribers for two new subscriptlöns at
as a-e ise'd for* mince pies. Mealy potatoes or decay. ., cent~s a- -ch.t

shoufdbe' chosen,. and. they should be rubbed Do *not set earthen d·shes -ln a hot oven For.sale, po tpaid, for 80 cent.
fine or upon- the stove. It ~cracks the glazing

Then add pepper and -salt, and butter or and renders them unfit for use. -The smell
dripping, kneadèd ln as for pastry, moisten- of such dishes is very disagreeable, and
ing'It.with a- little milk or water; hàlf fill cases of poisoning have 'been traced to their
thle dish o*'patty-pan, pressing down the po-. use. - - - .

tato in a thick -layer. Now cut, some pieces To clean- white feathers take a nice, 'firm
of.cheese'very small, or some dry cheese may pad-. of. white' wadding, well flled -with
be grated and ùsed. Put a moderate.layer thoroughly driel plaster-of 'Paris, .and rub
of this. In determining the quantity, the the feathers briskly, working from the quills l.coolimust be guided by the strength of the s as not t disarrange the. Continue theForfu
cheese, and -the Individual taste, only it rubbing' till clean. EVEirOWB18 READING Er E TAIM.
should be iii. wafer-like slices and well cov- . ,r Af ET.-
ered, all over. ' _ 1 -

No* add another layer' of potatoes'-and NO TID ES 3%QDFOR ONLY ONE NEW StJBSCI* n
some more pece o! cheese, and a tiny piece NORTHuERN eeESSEÑN SRUBSCRIBER
of 'butter here and there. Bake for about (A Twelve Page Illusirâted Wa2ky. ut.d"yseboo à Teaher tould ao-agood
twenty minutes in a' steady oven, or until aach cf It exait a
they begin to brown. Toast served with - - - tiemendous inlàcèe for good upon every
these, either dry or buttered, Is-a nlce addi- One yerly subscription, 300., nmWber'of 1 home.
tion. . Three' or more copies, separately address- Glven ol7 ta &:sr~eger, aubscribers for

POTATO CAKE. ed, 25c. each. one näw uubscilier àet oc

For these, cold boiled mealy potatoes are Ten or more to an'individual addresà, 20c. . Sold'.sigy:Oi ln lots at ISe pe .copy.
required. Three' or four good-sized ones each.
should be crumbled and Mlixed with an equa. Ten or more separately·addressed, 25c. per
quantity. of flour, and a small teaspoonful of copy. YoDR NAME eo itprinte on 20 Rkh
baking powder. Then work ln about two t-ddareme to OEitelr Paner mora2pe, csard bl :o
ounces of . butter or dribping, and make a tnIon ountiesdorach copy5G Pital gn d 25 tr
stiff paste with water, roll it out until it is Unitedstate and canada fro of postage. special arrange' Asent______Ad______ec_.,__no__n,__._
about half an Inch thick, and afterwards eut ment Will be mado for delivering packasoe of 0l'ormore n
it into triangles two or three inches in length,. -Montreal subsibmers reding in to United Statéscan remit

-or.dip the edge of a cup into:some flour,.and byPost Office MonoyOrderonRousE' Point,N.Y. orExpress THE NORTHERN-MEssENàER' is printed and publiabed
press this through so as to eut -them into .-Money order payable in MontraL every.week nt tbo 'witness ïiDiding, at 'the corner of crai g
rounds. ansd St. Peter street. ;in the oity 'of -Montrea, by John

Put the cakes au to a greased ps.per or tin, - Sample package supplied fre .on applica- nedpath Dongal or Moidtrea'
and bake them ln a brisk -oven for half or business communications should be addroesed 'John
three-quarters of an hour;. or- they can be OHN DOUGALL& SON, Dougall son, -and ci letter to -the oditoi Bbo éd bo -
ooked in a frying-pan,.care-belig talien.that Publishers Iontreà. addUes Edilor o 'Northorn iesonker.-


